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1. Name
Graham, Robert C., House

andlorcommon Mimi 's House

2. Location
streer&number 

.|01 
West Maple Street N/A not lor publication

l,{ashi ngton N/A 

- 
vicinity or qr-ffcity, town

Indi ana code
0'|8 county

Davi ess 427
code

3. Glassification
Category OrnerchiP

- 
district 

- 
Public

X uuitoing(s) A private

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in Process

---1|flts considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

- 
transportation

- 
other:

Mr. and Mrs. David B. Graham

srreet&number 101 t{est Maple Street, P.0' Box 39.|

city, town l'|ashi ngton N/,q_ vicinity of state lndt'ana 47501

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Dav i es s Coun Recorder

street & number Court House

Washi ngton state Indi ana 4750.l
city, town

6. Representation in Existing Surveys

title N/A has this property been determined eligibte? yes X no

federal 
- 

state -- -. counly 
-- 

local

depository lor survey records N/A

city, town slate



Condltlon

- 
cxcellent

X good

- 
lalr

Check one

- 
deterloraled 

- 
unaltered

_ rulns X altered

- 
unexposed

Check one
X originatsite

- 
moved dele N/A

Dorcrlbr lhr pretcnt end oilglnal lll knownl phyrical .Ppcar.ncc
The Kelly-Graham house is a'large' Prairie style home located on a

outskirts of Washington, lnd'iana. Situated on a low rise, the hQme

with an irregu'lar pian, and is constructed of glazed red brick. tt
roof covered with green Span'ish ti'le, and features wide projecting

five-acre tract on the
is a two sto!'Y structure
has a 1ow pitched hiP

eaves and copper guttering

The main entry to the house is situated near the center of the east facade, and i; Rrotegtgo^
uv-un op.n u.icr<-porifr-- Attached to this porch is an enclosed porch which stretches across tl

iirutherh portion bt the east facide and cohtinues along the south facade. ,11:l porches

have mosaic tile floors; the enc'losed porch features leaded.g'lass windows with a simPle'..
geometr.ic pattern. French windowi-aie'empipyed on either side of the rnain entry' lr{hile the

second floor tevet of this facade conta'ini lirge, one-over-one, double-hung windows set in
;iili; ".iiungut;;;p.;ingr 

wilr, piain stone silis. The latter window stvle Predominates
throughout the house.

The north facade of the building features an unusual porte cochere, consisting of a large g1a

.unopy sheltering a small side [orch. Thq canopy is supported.at its outer edge by metal

fiungbit projectiig trom higher irp on the facade'.- The pbrch, itself, features a.rounded arch

.p..ing biving aci.ss to a twin set of.steps-leadilg.to the north.entry door. Decorative
*i.rghi-iron ianterns are mounted-on the whll on eiiher side of the canopy.

Unlike the prairie style exterior, the interior of the house features more traditional design

elements. A formir-.i'trv-hall exiends west from the majn entry in the east facade. Pocket

doors on the north side of this hall lead to the den and'library.. 9gth.ryofs- feature fine
oak woodwork and-ii..piules w'ith oak and tile mantelpieces- The hall, itself, features

,niri.gu.y woodwork and'one of two tapestries 'installed tn the house-!y t"lut:fal1.Fie'ld and

Cilp;;/in igtz. 0n the south side'of this hall is the,spacious (201_* 16') 
'living room'

which also features mahogany woodwork and a large !jreplace.with a tile hearth. Adiacent to

the living room is a forfral-dining.oo*, with a built-in oak sideboard. 0ther rooms toward t
rear of the house include the k'itihen, pantry, and servants' dining room'

The main staircase rises from the entry hall to the second floor. The second tapestry instal
ed by Marshall Fields is located on th! landing of this staircase. The second floor includes

a master bedroom with an area of over 700 squaie feet, not inc]uding-the.adiacent dressing

room, sleeping porch, and private-bath. rnd uath contains an unusual and complicated shower

assembly, featur.ing many separate water iets controlled by gight separate valves. A1'l three

family bedrooms on"tnii"ttob. teituie fiieplaces and cedai-lined closets. Toward the rear

of th! house are a sewing room and the servants'quarters.

The house has a full basement that was intended to serve as aux'i'!llfv f.iving and utility
space. It orig.inally.inc'luded.a'laundry ro-om., vegetable room, b'illilrd room' and chauffeur':
quarters. gecaus. oi t].,. sloping nil;r! 9r _the uiltaing site,.the basement features a grade

level entry n.ur-it'. reir of the-house. Part of the baiement has been remodeled to provlde

additional bedroom space.

Also iocated on the property is a two story garage wh'ich, ,liklthe house, is constructed of

a glazed red br.i.[-*igr'i s-panirn tile roo?.- Th; topography of the site made it possib]e to

construct arivewiys to servb boih stories of the strirclurb;-thus, vehic]es can be stored on

both I evel s.

The house and grounds remain the property of Robert Graham's descendants'who keep the structt
'i n good rePa i r.



nificance
Prrlod

-- 
prehlstorlc

_ 140G-1499
_ 150F1s99
_ 16tXF1699
_ 1700-1799
_ 18fl)-1899
X rsoc-

Arorr ol Slgnllicance.-Ghack end iurtily below

- 
archeology-prehistoric 

- 
communlty planning 

- 
landscape architecture- rellgion

- 
archeology-historic 

- 
conservatlon 

- 
law sclence

o agriculture

^ archltecture

- 
art

- 
commerce 

- 
exploratlon/settlement 

- 
phllosophy 

- 
theater

- 
communlcailons X InOustry 

- 
politica/government 

- 
hn3portatlon

- 
economics

- 
educatlon

- 
englneering

- 
lnvention

- 
llterature

- 
milltary

- 
muglc

- 
sculpture

- 
soclal/
humanltarian

- 
other (specify)

Spceillc Orter l9'12 BuilderrArchltect Ke'ith and

ttrtcmcnt ol Slgnlflcenc. lllrlFrStfll

The Kelly-Graham House is significant forits architecture and for its association with a

local industrialist t^tho rose to national prom'inence. The house is an examp'le of the Prairie
Sty1e, and as such is unique to the area. From l9l8 until 1967 it was also the home of Robert
C. Graham, who v{asanoted automobile manufacturer in the 1920's and 1930's.

The house v'Jas built in'19.|2 for Mr. and Mrs. Matthew D. Kelly, who came to f^lashington from
Chicago. The exterior and f'loor plan of the structure were designed by the architectural
firm of Keith and Company, and reflects the influence of Frank Lloyd Wright's Prairie Style
on other architects of the period. The interior design v',as accomPlished by Marshall Field
and Company, of Chicago, and with few exceptions features traditi'ona'l design elements similar
to those found in homes of the previous two decades. The home remains one of the largest and
finest residences in the area, and combines exce'llent craftsmanship with the highest quality
materi al s.

In l9lB, follow"ing the divorce of the Ke11ys, the house was purchased by Robert C. Graham'.

Graham and two of his brothers had deve'loped a successfu'l glass manufacturing company prior
to this time. They sold th'is company to 0wens Illinois Glass Corporation in l91B and founded
the Graham Brothers Truck Company in Evansvi'11e, Indiana. In 19?6, they purchased the Pajge-
Detroit Motor Company and began production of the Graham-Paige automobi'le in Detroit. This
act'ivity cont'inued until .|940 

when the plant was given over exclusively to the production of
defense material. Robert Graham served as executive vice-president of the firm throughout
this time period. He also owned extensive farm land hold'ings in Dav'iess Coglty, ald operated
a gra'in elevator, feed mil'l , and cheese factory. He 'later deve'loped the V'i11age of Bal Harbot
near Miami Beach, F'lorida. Robert Graham died'in 1967; the house is now occupied by the Davi<

Graham family. David Graham is Robert Graham*s son and is pres'ident of Graham Farms, lnc.,
and the Graham Cheese Corporation.



9. Maior Bibliogra ical References
Indi ana ography Serv'ice, a col I ecti on 0f newspaper c | 'l ppr ngs ava

I ndi ana Stale- Li brary, Ind j anapo'l i s , Vol . 67 , p. 24

Wasnington (Indiana) Tjmis-Herald nel^/spaper, 0ctober 4, 1967, P. l
uri'o wui tlho in America,loTT-Thicago: Marquis l,.lho',s Who Incorporated, I 968.

I O. Geogra
Acreage of nominated property 5 acres
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Yerbal boundary description and iustilication

Please see continuation sheet

Lirt all ctatet

state N/R

and countier for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

code county

county cod€

11. Form Prepared B

name/title. AIan Goebes

Indiana Division of Historic Preservation

street & number 15.|7 Union Street telephone 636-

Indianaclty or town Indi anapol i s

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national

-- 
state X tocal

State Hlstoric Preservation Otficer signature U4

uue Indiana State Historic Preserva 0fficer
For t{PS use onlY

I heraby eertily thet this property is included in thc tlational Reglster

date l -3'l-83

drb

Keeper d the Natknal Reglster

Attest:
Chief of Registration

d.to
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United States Department of the Interior,
National Park Service

National Register of Historic Places
Inventory-Nomination Form
Continration $se1 Graham House Item number 1 0, Ver. Bndry. Desc .,e6o. 1

Lot Numbered l7 in Dr. Peck's Addition to the City of Washington, Indiana, exbept the
following described tract, to-wit: Beginning at the southeast corner thereof, and running
North 60 feet; thence West 240 feet; thence South to the south'line of said'lot; thence
East along the south line of said lot to the place of beginning. Also Lot Number

22 in Dr. Peck's Addition.
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